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specimenswere identified by the Biological Survey--constituting the
first record for Florida. During the winter of 1907-08, Mr Helme, found
the bird on the Gulf coast of Florida, south to Cedar Keys.--WELLS W.
COOK•, BiologicalSurvey, Washington,D.C.
The Acadian Sharp-tailed Sparrow in Georgia and Florida.--This

sub-

species(Ammodramusvelsonisubvirgatus)was found by Mr. Hehne as a
common winter resident at Cumberland Island, Georgia, and by Mr.
Worthington as equally commonat Amelia Island, Florida. In each case
this is the first record for the State.-- W>:•LSW. Coo•,
Washington,D. C.

BiologicalSurvey,

White-crowned SparrowsUnusually Abundant in Eastern Pennsylvania.
--On May 10, 1908, I noted a single White-cro•med Sparrow in a small
patch of briars in a fence cornerone half mile from my home, and out in
the country. On May 11, at 5 x. •., there were two birdsin the sanheplace.
Dr. Ehinger of the State Normal School,West Chester,Pa., reportsseeing
two of these birds in the country on May 11, and on the sameday eight

White-crownedSparrowsspent the day on the campusof the Normal
School.--C. J. Pennock,Kennett Square, Pa.
The Worm-eating Warbler in Ontario.--On the morning of May 28,
1908, I took a male Worm-eating Warbler (Helmitherosvermivorus)in a
maple woods with a chestnut ridge, about three miles west of London,
Ont. My attention was attracted by what seemed to be the notes of a
Chipping Sparrow, delivered very rapidly but with a tone a trifle more
musicalthan is the casewith the sparrow. After sonhesearchwe found
him sitting still about fifty feet up, and with a glassI could seea warbler's
bill and could tell that it wasflesh-colored,although the light wastoo poor
to show anything more. A lucky shot brought him down and I had the
pleasureof pickingup the first Worm-eatingWarbler recordedfor Canada.
In thinking the matter over I remembered having heard a similar, but
not identical, song about a week before, ten miles fm•ther west, but was
unable even to see the author of the note, and since then I have been told

that this warbler was accurately describedby a boy living not far from
where mine was taken, so that it is possiblemore than one have been
about. Three or four years ago Prairie Warblers were reported and
taken in severalplacesthroughoutthe Provincewhere they had not been
seen before, and it is possiblethat this year may see an occm'renceof
Wox•h-eating Warblers which will parallel that of the other species.-W. ]Z. S.•u•u•s, London, Ont.

Protonotoriacitrea at Concord,Mass.--I observeda fine full plumaged
male ProthonotaryWarbler at very closerangein a briery swampythicket

